Introduction {#sec1-1744806917701445}
============

Neuropathic pain, redefined as "pain arising as a direct consequence of a lesion or disease affecting the somatosensory system"^[@bibr1-1744806917701445]^ by the International Association for the Study of Pain in 2008, is one of the most difficult conditions to treat. There are approximately 6% of the population who suffer from the pain in the world every year.^[@bibr2-1744806917701445]^ However, among the patients who receive the treatments, only a limited percentage (about 30%) can get relief before pain inevitably reappears.^[@bibr3-1744806917701445]^ First-line drugs can be problematic for patients with poor therapeutic effects and potential side reaction. In 1970s, development of cellular strategies for intractable pain has progressed from the therapy studies of chromaffin cells' transplantation into the spinal cord. Those cells could act as a living or biological minipump to produce several neuroactive substances, including catecholomines and opioid peptides, together with functional recovery, with more modulation and less destruction.^[@bibr4-1744806917701445]^ In many animal models and human cases, Pain symptoms including allodynia, hyperalgesia, dysesthesia, and limb self-injury were markedly decreased through cell transplantation.^[@bibr5-1744806917701445],[@bibr6-1744806917701445]^ But, the clinical practice has been hindered due to severe immnorejection in xeno- and allotransplants including chromaffin cells, PC12 cells, and other kinds of heterologous cells.

Mesenchymal stem cell (MSC) can be safe and immunocompatible through autologous cell transplantation and those cells could be the most desirable choice for potential therapeutic purposes.^[@bibr7-1744806917701445],[@bibr8-1744806917701445]^ Some articles have reported the autologous cell transplantation of MSC in the rats with neuropathic pain and claimed limited antinociceptive effects^[@bibr9-1744806917701445]^ and a few recent studies have shown promising good antinociception in animal models.^[@bibr10-1744806917701445],[@bibr11-1744806917701445]^ To date, MSCs have emerged as a major source for cell-based therapies,^[@bibr12-1744806917701445],[@bibr13-1744806917701445]^ but the use of genetic engineering in treating neuropathic pain in patients or animal models is still in discussion. In fact, gene modification is often used to promote the production of analgesic substances and increase the time of analgesic substances existing in the central nervous system (CNS).^[@bibr14-1744806917701445]^ Indeed, genetically engineered BMSC can express anti-nociceptive molecules or trophic factors to be a useful tool in pain treatment. In the present study, human BMSCs (hBMSCs) were transfected with human proenkephalin (*hPPE*) gene, which was a classical tool used in lots of previous researches related to transgenic analgesia, and then, the cells would be injected intrathecally in rat chronic constriction injury (CCI) model and the analgesic effects were evaluated.

Materials and methods {#sec2-1744806917701445}
=====================

In vitro characterization {#sec3-1744806917701445}
-------------------------

### HBMSCs preparation and differentiation analysis {#sec4-1744806917701445}

HBMSCs were obtained from four healthy female donors (age range, 20--45 years) undergoing plastic surgery and after informed consent and authorization from the Hospital Ethical Committee. Primary hBMSCs were cultured and passaged in 75-cm^2^ culture flasks at 37℃ in a 5% CO~2~ humidified incubation chamber. The third passage was utilized for the experiments. The viability of cells was measured. After being washed, trypsinized, and then centrifuged, a suspension of cells (1 × 10^5 ^cells/100 µL PBS) was stained at room temperature for 30 minutes with phycoerythrin (PE)-labeled rabbit anti human CD29 (Serotec, Ltd, United Kingdom), fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated anti-human CD44 antibody (Serotec, Ltd, United Kingdom), (PE)-labeled rabbit anti-human CD34 (Serotec, Ltd, United Kingdom) and FITC-conjugated anti-human CD45 antibody (Serotec, Ltd, United Kingdom). The expression of cell surface antigens was assessed by Fluorescence Activated Cell Sorting with flow cytometry (FCT, Becton Dickinson Inc, USA). The evaluation of adipogenesis was detected by Oil Red O staining. The differentiation potential for osteogenesis was assessed by the calcium tubercle sodium alizarinsulfonate staining.

### Vector construction {#sec5-1744806917701445}

The hPPE RNA was isolated from minced and ice-cold adrenal pheochromocytoma tissues using TRIzol reagents (Life Technologies, Waltham, MA, USA) according to the manufacturer' protocol. Reverse transcription in complementary DNA (cDNA) was performed from 2 mg of total RNA using a RevertAid First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Clontech, Mountain View, CA, USA), and then the real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) reaction was performed. The speciﬁc primers designed with Primer 5.0 software (Biosune Bio-technology LTD, Shanghai, China) based on GenBank sequence (human PEEK, GenBank \#NM006211) are as followed:"Forward 5' -ATACGAATTCC**ATG**GCGCGGTTCCTGACA-3';Reverse 5'-GCGCGTCGAC**TTA**AAATCTCATAAATCC-3'"

The framed nucleotides were added to generate EcoRI site adjacent to the 5' end in the forward primer and SalRI site in the reverse primer, respectively. EcoRI/SalRI were added into the target gene sequence, the two restriction sites also existed in the plasmid pBABE puro^[@bibr15-1744806917701445]^ (a gift from Dr Xiao, Research Center, GAMS), so EcoRI/SalRI digested PCR products were inserted into the corresponding restriction site in the expression plasmid pBABE, construction of viral vector pBABE-hPPE. The recombinant viral vector pBABE-hPPE was identified by restriction enzyme analysis and veriﬁed by nucleotide sequencing.

### Retrovirus package and positive clone screen {#sec6-1744806917701445}

PHOENIX-293T cells were inoculated in six-well plastic tissue culture plates at a density of 1 × 10^5 ^cells. Then, the plasmid of pBABE-hPPE was transfected by lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Paisley, United Kingdom), when the cells came to 70%∼80% confluence. The cells were cultured and passaged at a percent of 1:10 after 48 h, and then they returned into DMEM/F12 (Gibco, USA) medium with 1 mmol/L puromycin (Gibco, USA) for 10 days. During the positive colonies screen and amplification, the concentration declined to 0.5 mmol/L and untransfected 293T-cells as control.^[@bibr16-1744806917701445]^

### Retroviral infection of the target cells {#sec7-1744806917701445}

The third-passage hBMSCs were seeded at a density of 1 × 10^5^ cells in six-well plastic tissue culture plates. The culture medium was changed into complete α-MEM medium (Gibco, USA). After 24 h, the virus-containing media (supernatants) were collected. The hBMSCs were infected with virus-containing media filtered with micropore filter for 48 h. After selection with 1 mmol/L puromycin, resistant cells were further grown into cell colonies for 10--15 days, and then cultured and amplified with 0.5 mmol/L puromycin. The new cell line was hPPE-hMSCs. The test about biological features of the new line including cell viability, surface maker, and differentiation potential were done as stated above. The measurement of mRNA expression was assessed by RT-PCR.

### Fluorescence immunohistochemistry (IHC) {#sec8-1744806917701445}

hPPE-hBMSCs were incubated overnight at 4℃ with a rabbit anti-human leucine-enkephalin (L-EK) antibody (immunogen:KLH conjugated Leu Enkephalin peptide, Bicleaf, Shanghai China) at a dilution of 1:400 and were then washed and incubated with goat anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (1:500, Abcam, Cambridge, United Kingdom) conjugated with FITC and Y3. After washing completely, 4'6-diamidino-2-phenylindole was used as a nuclear stain. Fluorescence images were collected using an IX71 SIF-2 ﬂuorescence microscope equipped with an Olympus digital camera.

Animals and experimental protocol {#sec9-1744806917701445}
---------------------------------

All animal experimental procedures were approved by the Committee of Animal Use for Research and Education of Guangdong Medical Science Institute.

### Catheter implantation and CCI model induction {#sec10-1744806917701445}

To receive lumbar Intrathecal infusion of hBMSCs, male Sprague-Dawley rats (weighing 160--220 g), purchased from Sun Yet-sen University of Medical Sciences Center for Animal Experiments, Guangzhou, China, were implanted with catheters (item \#0007150; DURECT). A laminectomy was conducted at the caudal portion of the L3 spinal level and rostral portion of the L4 spinal levels. The dura was incised using a 25-gauge needle, and an intrathecal catheter was introduced into the subdural space over the spinal cord. Rats that displayed fresh blood in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) or evidence of gross neurological injury were excluded from the experiment. After a five-day recovery period, rats received CCI surgery. The CCI model originally described by Bennett and Xie^[@bibr17-1744806917701445]^ were involved in this study.

### Grouping {#sec11-1744806917701445}

Rats were divided into four groups of 13 rats each as follows: the control group, undergoing sham operation; the CCI group, undergoing the intrathecal delivery of 10 µl PBS on day seven after operation; the CCI+pBABE-hBMSCs group, undergoing intrathecal delivery of pBABE-hBMSC (6 × 10^6^ cells/10 µl) on day seven after operation; and the CCI+hPPE-hBMSC group, undergoing intrathecal delivery of hPPE-hBMSCs (6 × 10^6^ cells/10 µl) on day seven after operation.

### Nociceptive behavior {#sec12-1744806917701445}

Thermal hyperalgesia was evaluated by using a radiant heat source aimed at the plantar hind paw to assess responses to a noxious thermal stimulus.^[@bibr18-1744806917701445]^ The time the rat took to lift its paw was recorded and defined as the paw thermal withdrawal latency (PTWL). Mechanical allodynia was assessed using Von Frey filaments.^[@bibr19-1744806917701445]^ The monofilaments were used from 1.4 g up to 100 g. Each filament was tested five times. Four additional stimulations were determined, and the 50% paw mechanical withdrawal threshold (PMWT) was calculated using the up--down method. PTWL and PMWT on the ipsilateral side were measured before operation and at 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, and 17 days after operation (*n* = 6 per group). On the last day, PMWT was measured before and 30 min after rats receiving µ-opioid receptor antagonist naloxone (4 mg/kg) by intraperitoneal injection.^[@bibr20-1744806917701445]^

### L-EK level detection {#sec13-1744806917701445}

The supernatants in three groups such as the hBMSC, pBABE-hBMSC, and hPPE-hBMSC groups were collected for concentration measurements of L-EK for six days after cells were seeding into culture plates in vitro and the concentrations of L-EK in CSF in four groups such as the sham, CCI+PBS, CCI+pBABE-hBMSC, and CCI+hPPE-hBMSC groups on the 14th day after CCI operation were detected in vivo (*n* = 6). Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method was used for the measurement. A rat-specific ELISA kit (R&D Systems, MN, USA) was used according to the manufacturer's instructions.

Statistical analysis {#sec14-1744806917701445}
====================

All data are expressed as means ± SD. Statistical analysis was performed using repeated measures one-way or two-way analysis of variance followed by the least-significant difference (for equal variance) or Dunnett T3 (for unequal variance) test. *P \< *0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec15-1744806917701445}
=======

Characterization of hPPE-hBMSCs in vitro {#sec16-1744806917701445}
----------------------------------------

Cultured hBMSCs, pBABE-hBMSCs, and hPPE-hBMSCs were CD 29 and 44 positive and CD 34 and 45 negative, with significant differences between them (*P* \> 0.05) ([Table 1](#table1-1744806917701445){ref-type="table"}). The hPPE-expressing cells displayed a rapid growth rate up to passage 10, and there were no significant differences regarding the cell activities among the three groups (*P* \> 0.05) ([Table 2](#table2-1744806917701445){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of adipocytes after adipo-induction for three weeks is shown in [Table 3](#table3-1744806917701445){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#fig1-1744806917701445){ref-type="fig"}. The results suggested that the cells in all three groups displayed the functional characteristics of multipotential mesenchymal progenitors. Table 1.Analysis of cell surface marker expression by flow cytometry after transfection (%, $\overline{X} \pm {SD}$).GroupNCD29CD44CD34CD45hBMSC P~3~598.10 ± 1.1094.99 ± 1.000.32 ± 0.121.78 ± 0.44hPPE-hBMSC599.08 ± 0.5595.07 ± 2.350.43 ± 0.401.48 ± 0.45pBABE-hBMSC598.99 ± 0.5993.37 ± 2.360.57 ± 0.351.82 ± 0.49*F* value---2.3681.1410.8150.796*P* value---0.1360.3520.4660.474[^1] Table 2.Cell activity after freezing and recovering (%, $\overline{X} \pm {SD}$).Cell typehBMSC P~3~pBABE-hBMSChPPE-hBMSC*F valueP value*Number(n)555------Living cell rate(%)89.90 ± 3.2087.30 ± 3.2688.08 ± 2.201.0330.386[^2] Table 3.Proportion of adipocytes after adipo-induction for 3 weeks (%, $\overline{X} \pm {SD}$).Cell typehBMSC P~3~pBABE -hBMSChPPE-hBMSC*F-valueP value*Number(n)101010------Ratio of fat cell(%)75.56 ± 5.8280.32 ± 7.1578.28 ± 3.670.0760.785[^3] Figure 1.Identification of the human bone marrow stem cells (hBMSCs), including culture, differentiation, and application, was analyzed by immunohistochemistry. (a) The morphology of BMSCs at passage 3 (scale bar = 100 µm). (b) Adipogenic differentiation before staining (scale bar = 100 µm). (c) The cultured cells were stained with oil red-O solution (scale bar = 100 µm). (d) Osteoblasts were stained with alizarin red (scale bar = 100 µm). n = 6.

The hBMSCs and pBABE-hBMSCs showed low levels of endogenous *hPPE* gene expression. The hPPE-hBMSCs showed a significantly enhanced *hPPE* gene expression profile compared with the cells in the other two groups (*P* \< 0.01) ([Figure 2](#fig2-1744806917701445){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the *hPPE* gene was integrated into hBMSCs. Figure 2.The expression of the human proenkephalin (*hPPE*) gene in engineered hBMSCs (c) was analyzed by RT-PCR two weeks (passage 3) after cell transfer. hBMSCs, human bone marrow stem cells; pBABE, a retroviral vector; pBABE-hBMSCs, the pBABE-hBMSCs group; hPPE-hBMSCs, the hPPE-hBMSCs group. Naive hBMSCs (a) and vector-engineered hBMSCs (b) served as controls, and hPPE RT-PCR products (161 bp) were expressed as the hPPE/GADPH (450 bp, an internal control) ratio. Statistical analysis showed significantly upregulated hPPE expression in hPPE-hBMSCs compared with hBMSCs and pBABE-hBMSCs (*P* \< 0.01). \**P* \< 0.01 versus normal hBMSCs and ^\#^*P* \< 0.01 versus pBABE-hBMSCs, n = 6.

The L-EK protein showed low expression in the cytoplasm of hBMSCs and pBABE-hBMSCs and was highly expressed in hPPE-expressing hBMSCs, as shown in [Figure 3](#fig3-1744806917701445){ref-type="fig"}. Figure 3.The different expressions levels of Leu-enkephalin (L-EK) protein were compared between the pBABE-hBMSC group and the hPPE-hBMSC group by immunofluorescence. pBABE, a retroviral vector; hPPE, human proenkephalin; hBMSCs, human bone marrow stem cells. pBABE-hBMSCs, the pBABE-hBMSCs group; hPPE-hBMSCs, the hPPE-hBMSCs group. Blue ﬂuorescence marks the nucleus of the hBMSCs by 4′6-diamidino-2-phenylindole. Red ﬂuorescence marks L-EK protein. Double-labeled cells, with a blue ﬂuorescent nucleus and a red cytoplasm, represented hBMSCs that expressed the L-EK. There were no differences in nuclear staining between the groups. Little L-EK expression was observed in the pBABE-hBMSC group, whereas greater expression was detected in the hPPE-hBMSC group. All images were obtained on a laser scanning confocal microscope (Leica). Scale bars = 50µm. n = 6.

Effect of intrathecal administration of hPPE-hBMSCs {#sec17-1744806917701445}
---------------------------------------------------

Before CCI surgery, the basic values for PMWT and PTWL in all groups were not significantly different. PMWT and PTWL in CCI operation groups decreased markedly on day seven after CCI operation compared with the sham group. PMWT and PTWL in CCI group were significantly lower than those in the sham group (*P* \< 0.01), indicating the presence of mechanical allodynia and thermal hyperalgesia. However, the reduction of PMWT and PTWL caused by CCI surgery was inhibited by intrathecal injection of pBABE-hBMSCs and hPPE-hBMSCs, and there existed difference in the extent of improvements for PMWT and PTWL. Compared with the CCI+PBS group, PMWT and PTWL in the CCI+pBABE-hBMSC and CCI+hPPE-hBMSC groups were higher, but the difference was not significant in the CCI+pBABE-hBMSC group (*P* \> 0.05) and significant in CCI+hPPE-hBMSC group (*P* \< 0.05), suggesting that compared with vehicle treatment, *hPPE* gene treatment significantly prevented development of mechanical allodynia and thermal hyperalgesia starting at day nine ([Figure 4(a)](#fig4-1744806917701445){ref-type="fig"} and ([b](#fig4-1744806917701445){ref-type="fig"})) in CCI rats. Figure 4.Changes in (a) tactile allodynia (PWMT) and (b) thermal hyperalgesia (PWTL) after CCI and intrathecal (i.t.) delivery of cells. The persisting analgesic activity could be reversed by the opioid receptor antagonist naloxone. (c) Rats were left unoperated in the Sham group (Sham). The other three groups of rats underwent CCI. After five days, the rats were administered vehicle (PBS), pBABE-hBMSCs, or hPPE-hBMSCs (10 µl). PWMT and PWTL were measured before operation and at 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, and 17 days after CCI operation. PWMT was determined 30 min after injection of naloxone. Data are presented as the means ± SD of ipsilateral hind paw observations. Significance was defined as \*\**P* \< 0.05 versus CCI+hPPE-hBMSCs pre-injection, ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, \**P* \< 0.01 versus CCI+PBS group, n = 6. CCI, chronic constriction injury; pBABE, a retroviral vector; hPPE, human proenkephalin; hBMSCs, human bone marrow stem cells. Sham, the Sham group; CCI+PBS, the CCI+PBS group; pBABE-hBMSCs, the pBABE-hBMSC group; hPPE-hBMSCs, the hPPE-hBMSC group.

Naloxone reversed the analgesic effect of Met-enk on mechanical hyperalgesia {#sec18-1744806917701445}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether met-enkephalin plays a major role in neuropathic pain relief, naloxone can be used to reverse the antiallodynia effect due to met-enkephalin. Thus, naloxone was injected intraperitoneally 30 min after PMWT had been assessed on day 17 after CCI surgery, and PMWT was measured again. PMWT was significantly reduced after naloxone administration (*P* \< 0.05). The data also indicated that met-encephalin secreted by hPPE-hBMSCs might mediate the antiallodynia effect ([Figure 4(c)](#fig4-1744806917701445){ref-type="fig"}).

L-EK level detection {#sec19-1744806917701445}
--------------------

Naïve hBMSCs, pBABE-hBMSCs, and hPPE-hBMSCs all produced and released L-EK into the culture medium at different levels at each time point in vitro, as shown in [Figure 5(a)](#fig5-1744806917701445){ref-type="fig"}, the level of L-EK released by hPPE-hBMSCs was significantly augmented compared with that released by hBMSCs and pBABE-hBMSCs (*P* \< 0.05) in serum-free cultures. In addition, L-EK production increases with time, indicating that the reprogrammed cells could survive in the CNS and function normally. In vivo, the concentration of L-EK in the spinal cord was higher in the pBABE-hBMSC and hPPE-hBMSC groups than in the CCI+PBS group (*P* \< 0.05). The hPPE-hBMSC group demonstrated a significantly higher concentration than the pBABE-hBMSC group (*P* \< 0.05), indicating that L-EK contents increased evidently in the spinal cord after *hPPE* gene transfer ([Figure 5(b)](#fig5-1744806917701445){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 5.Detecting the production of Leu-enkephalin (L-EK) released by human bone marrow stem cells (hBMSCs) modified with human proenkephin (hPPE) in vitro (a) and in vivo (b). In vitro, the supernatants in three groups such as the hBMSC, pBABE-hBMSC, and hPPE-hBMSC groups were collected for the concentration measurement of L-EK for six days after cells were seeding into culture plates. In vivo, the concentrations of L-EK in CSF in four groups such as the sham, CCI+PBS, CCI+pBABE-hBMSC, and CCI+hPPE-hBMSC groups on the 14th day after CCI operation were detected (n = 6). Enzyme immunoassay (ELISA) method was used for the measurement. Data are presented as the means ± SD, significance was defined as \**P* \< 0.05 versus the hBMSC group, ^\#^*P* \< 0.05 versus the pBABE-hBMSC group, \*\**P* \< 0.05 versus the CCI+PBS group, ^\#\#^*P* \< 0.05 versus the CCI+pBABE-hBMSC group. CCI, chronic constriction injury; pBABE, a retroviral vector; hBMSCs, the hBMSC group; pBABE-hBMSCs, the pBABE-hBMSC group; hPPE-hBMSCs, the hPPE-hBMSC group; Sham, the Sham group; CCI+PBS, the CCI+PBS group; CCI+pBABE-hBMSCs, the CCI+pBABE-hBMSC group; CCI+hPPE-hBMSCs, the CCI+hPPE-hBMSC group.

Discussion {#sec20-1744806917701445}
==========

This study demonstrates the pain-relieving effect of the intrathecal injection of hBMSCs transfected with the *hPPE* gene in a rat nociceptive model. It was known that BMSCs had an important characteristic of homing and they can migrate to sites of tissue injured. Although some studies have shown that intravenous delivery of BMSCs in neuropathic rat could reduce pain^[@bibr21-1744806917701445]^, one of the aforementioned studies suggested that 24 h after injection, most of BMSCs relocated in liver and other internal organs^[@bibr22-1744806917701445]^. Another study indicated that 1.7% of total injected hMSCs survived^[@bibr23-1744806917701445]^. Can the cells that survive produce the desired effect? So, much research still needed to understand the homing capabilities of BMSCs. Intrathecal administration was used in this study for which had been proved a viable and effective option for gene therapy of chronic pain^[@bibr24-1744806917701445],[@bibr25-1744806917701445]^ in former studies.

Nowadays, BMSC represent potential candidate in pain-care research^[@bibr26-1744806917701445]^. Compared with vast quantities of articles focused on nerve injury, researches about BMSCs use in chronic pain therapy was relatively scarce and most of them highlighted BMSCs transplantation in treatment. The previous articles reported that BMSCs hold the inherent gene expression of proenkephalin opioid peptides, such as met- and L-EK, and are able to release a low basal level of L-EK, a major neurotransmitter that plays an important role in analgesia by activating opioid receptors^[@bibr27-1744806917701445]^. So, in the study, the *hPPE* gene was chosen as the targeted gene for two reasons: one is that the *hPPE* gene, which controls the expression of endogenous opioid peptide, has been widely used in biological research in neuropathic pain therapy and recommended by researchers in this field^[@bibr28-1744806917701445]^, the other is that the transfected gene can induce the cells to produce the same opioid peptide as the naïve BMSCs. It was easy to analyze the relation between the effects and the quantity of analgesic substances.

In our study, some potential characteristics and mechanism of action about BMSC were also certified. For example: (1) BMSCs can be easily cultured and survived in vitro^[@bibr29-1744806917701445]^ and exhibit low immunogenicity^[@bibr30-1744806917701445],[@bibr31-1744806917701445]^. BMSCs can act as cellular vehicles for gene delivery and are being developed to treat neuropathic pain^[@bibr32-1744806917701445]^. In the present study, results have shown that hBMSCs can be efficiently transduced with retroviral vectors. The hPPE overexpression can also be achieved in the spinal cord by *hPPE* gene-modified hBMSCs transplantation. The hPPE-modified hBMSCs can improve the protective effect of hBMSC therapy for CCI. (2) HBMSCs can secrete a variety of growth factors and cytokines contributing to reparation after a CNS injury. That partly explains why hBMSCs transplantation reduces peripheral nerve injury or neuropathic pain^[@bibr33-1744806917701445]^. In this study, the weak expression of hPPE, L-EK protein, and low production in hBMSCs engineered with vector were confirmed*.* In the nociceptive behavior tests, PMWT and PTWL in CCI+pBABE-hBMSC group were higher than those in CCI+PBS group after intrathecal injection (*P* \> 0.05). We also emphasized on gene transfer with hBMSCs and the effects of treatment on CCI rats. We noticed that hBMSCs showed a high genetic stability. When *hPPE* gene was integrated into hBMSCs, there were no changes on expression of cell surface antigens and differentiation. Results indicated that there were significantly high expression of *hPPE* gene, L-EK protein, and production of L-EK. PMWT and PTWL were higher in hPPE-hBMSC group than in the other groups after intrathecal injection and PMWT was reduced significantly after naloxone administration (*P* \< 0.05). The data also indicated that met-encephalin secreted by hPPE-hBMSCs might mainly mediate the anti-allodynia effect. Integration with viral and nonviral vectors could improve the efficacy of BMSC in therapy of neuropathic pain and makes BMSC a useful tool in gene therapy of pain. Above all, the incomparable advantages of BMSC over former types of transplanted cells make BMSC a possible solution for neuropathic pain.

In our study, a high dose of hBMSCs, corresponding to 6 × 10^6^ cells was injected to detect the nociceptive effects on CCI mediated pain. Emerging studies suggested neuropathic pain model rats had improved behavioral impairment in a dose-dependent manner, so we use the highest dose recommended, with which no animal died or changed its habits, and no side effects have been observed^[@bibr34-1744806917701445]^. In the present study, we found that on day one after CCI, rats developed obvious mechanical allodynia and thermal hyperalgesia, which were the most obvious on day seven and remained until day 17 after CCI, so we injected the cells transfected with hPPE or vehicle into the CCI rats on day 7 and a complete, rapid, and long-lasting response was observed. The hPPE-hBMSCs effects on allodynia and hyperalgesia were fully achieved after their administration and compared with CCI+vehicle-treated group; the hyperalgesia and allodynia were significantly reduced.

It has been confirmed that BMSC can express the gene of proenkephalin opioid peptides and release a low basal level of L-EK^[@bibr28-1744806917701445]^; so, naïve BMSC and BMSC transfected with the control vector have almost the same level of L-EK in vitro, and then, injection of BMSC transfected with the vector have a significant increase of L-EK level compared with injection of PBS. In vitro experiment, there is a constant increase of L-EK with incubating time prolonging in all groups, maybe the reason is that BMSC have the vigorous potential for proliferation and can be passaged, so can be a good choice for cell transplantation.

Gene transfection is a potential and valuable method for pain therapy^[@bibr35-1744806917701445]^. With the help of gene transfer, the expression of target peptides would be up-regulated and augmented efficiency would be provided. When cell transplantation is in use, more cells are needed for injection, the chance of inflammation will increase and the complexity of operation will extend. Once cells get into blood infusion, most of them will remain in some organs including liver, spleen, kidney, and lung, which will influence the function of those organs and become heavy burden to them. Besides, the effect of cell transplantation is temporary and transient, repeated injection will be required to keep the efficacy. So cell transplantation cannot provide permanent and satisfactory therapeutic effects. In our study, the expression of hPPE in the genetically modified BMSC population was greatly enhanced compared to that of naive MSCs and that secretion of levels L-EK was significantly augmented in genetically modified BMSCs compared to secretions released by naïve BMSCs. The results indicated that gene transfer with the advantages of high efficiency and stable and long-lasting action will be focused as a useful means in pain treatment.^[@bibr36-1744806917701445],[@bibr37-1744806917701445]^

In conclusion, the present study demonstrated that intrathecal administration of genetically modified BMSCs could be a valid alternative for the treatment of neuropathic pain and has vast potential for future development.
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[^1]: *Note.* The third passage of cultured hBMSCs, pBABE-hBMSC, and hPPE-hBMSCs were analyzed using fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FCS) to confirm the cellular identity of cultured cells. The results confirmed these cells expressed CD 29 and CD 44 surface makers but were CD 34 and CD 45 negative, consistent with characteristic surface markers of undifferentiated BMSCs. The lack of expression of CD34 and CD45 suggested that the cell population was depleted of hematopoietic stem cells. The multipotency of these cells further verified the cellular nature of BMSCs. The results also revealed that BMSCs kept the same cellular identity after transfection with the vector and the *hPPE* gene. hPPE: human proenkephalin; hBMSCs: human bone marrow stem cells. pBABE-hBMSCs: pBABE-hBMSCs group, hPPE-hBMSCs: hPPE-hBMSCs group.

[^2]: *Note.* The percentage of living cell rate was used to estimate the cell activity of the 3rd generation of hBMSCs, pBABE-hBMSCs and hPPE-hBMSCs after freezing and recovering. There were no after freezing and recovering significant differences among three group (*P* \> 0.05), indicating that transfection had no effect on the morphology and proliferation of the cells. hPPE: human proencephalin, hBMSCs: human bone marrow stem cells. pBABE: a retroviral vector; pBABE-hBMSC: hBMSC modified with pBABE, hPPE-hBMSC: hBMSC modified with hPPE gene.

[^3]: *Note.* There were no significant difference on the proportion of adipocytes among three groups (*P* \> 0.05). hPPE: human proenkephalin; hBMSCs: human bone marrow stem cells. pBABE-hBMSCs: pBABE-hBMSCs group, hPPE-hBMSCs: hPPE-hBMSCs group.
